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ABSTRACT

Two outbreaks of legionellosis occurred in the Sarpsborg/Fredrikstad region southeast of Norway in 2005 and
2008 where more than 60 exposed individuals were infected and 10 case patients died. The air scrubber at
Borregaard, a wood-based chemical factory, was identified as the outbreak source. High concentration levels of
Legionella species, including the etiological agent L. pneumophila SG1 was found in the aeration ponds, which
belongs to Borregaard’s biological treatment plant. Results showed that these ponds were able to generate
Legionella-containing aerosols that were transported by the wind as such aerosols were measured up to 200
meters downwind of the pond. Our studies did not detect L. pneumophila SG1 isolates, only L. pneumophila SG4
during the air sampling measurement campaign. Furthermore, the operational conditions of the air scrubber
proved to be harsh for Legionella growth as the outbreak L. pneumophila strains were not able to grow at 45ºC
and pH8 (conditions during the outbreaks). These results, together, lead us to suggest that the aeration pond
should be regarded as the primary amplifier and disseminator of Legionella and L. pneumophila and thereby
most likely being the outbreak source.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Borregaard, located in Sarpsborg, Norway (about 90 km south of Oslo) is the world’s leading supplier of woodbased chemicals and selected niche products for the food ingredients and pharmaceutical industries. The
company was established in 1889 with the construction of a cellulose and paper mill, and has today 1300
employees at production units and sales offices in 20 countries in Europe, America, Asia and Africa. Organic
substances present in industrial wastewater originating from such paper mills must be degraded in order to
reduce the impact these substances have on the ecosystem. Thus, all wastewater from Borregaard’s wood
refinement processing at Sarpsborg is biologically treated according to environmental requirements legislated by
the The Climate and Pollution Agency before it is released into the river Glomma nearby the wastewater
treatment plant. Glomma is the largest river in Norway with a water flow of 200 to more than 2000 m3/sec.
The biological treatment facility at Borregaard, Sarpsborg, consists of two large aeration ponds containing 30
000 m3 of liquid (Figure 1). The liquid is kept at approximately 37ºC to promote optimal growth of several types
of microorganisms achieving efficient degradation of various organic substances. As about 30 000 m3 of air is
circulated through each pond per hour (20ºC), significant aerosolization takes place. Various Legionella species
are present in these aeration ponds at concentration levels up to 1010 CFU/L and similar levels have also been
detected at Swedish biological treatment plants (1, 2). Legionella pneumophila is the etiological agent of
Legionnaires’ disease (or legionellosis) and of the non-pneumonic Pontiac fever. In addition to L. pneumophila,
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more thann 49 different Legionella sppecies have beeen described in which 19 species
s
may caause infection
ns in
humans (3,
( 4). The speecies L. pneum
mophila contaiins at least 16 serogroups, in which seroggroup 1 (SG1)) is most
frequentlyy associated with
w legionelloosis. Outbreakks of legionelllosis caused byy L. pneumopphila SG1 have been
traced back to various anthropogenicc aerosol geneerating sourcees (5, 6 and 7),, exemplified by industrial cooling
water treatmennt plants, and evaporate conndensers.
towers, saanitary landfilll sites, wastew

Figure 1. One
O of two aeraation ponds takiing part in the biological
b
degraadation of organnic substances iin wastewater from
f
Borregaardd’s production processes, Sarppsborg, Norwayy. (Photo: FFI, 2006)
2

ophila SG1 occcurred in the Sarpsborg/Freedrikstad
In May 2005, an outbreeak of legioneellosis caused by L. pneumo
a an air scrub
bber at the woood-based chem
mical factory
region in Norway, and the source waas identified as
w the first tim
me an air scrubbber had been
n identified as the dispersionn source of L.
Borregaaard (8). This was
pneumophila. During this
t outbreak, 56 people weere infected ov
ver an area of approximatelyy 1200 km2 an
nd ten
l
were eldderly persons (68-94
(
years) with underlyiing medical coonditions. 32 and 19 of
died (8), in which the latter
p
had thheir residence in Sarpsborg and Fredriksttad, respectiveely, while fivee were visitorss. It has
the case patients
later beenn stated that appproximately additional 50 patients weree infected by the
t 2005 outbrreak strain
(www.fhii.no). In Noveember/Decembber 2005, threee new cases of
o legionellosiis occurred in the same regiion,
caused byy the same L. pneumophila
p
strain as in thhe outbreak in May 2005; ST15 (9). This strain was ideentified to
be identiccal to the L. pnneumophila Lens
L
strain respponsible for th
he outbreak inn Pas-de-Calaiis, France, in
2003/20004 and where the
t cooling tower at a petroochemical facttory was identtified as outbreak source (5)). Five
additionaal cases of legiionellosis werre reported in Sarpsborg/Freedrikstad in Juune/July 20088, where the aiir
scrubber, once again, was
w identified as being invoolved for diseaase transmission (10). These five patientss were
d
and ag
ge > 80 years)). Four of the five patients had
h been
aged 51-884 years in whhich two died (underlying diseases
in the neiighbouring areea of Borregaaard at distancees 300 meters – 3 km. Baseed on the outbrreak investigaation
studies booth from Pas-dde-Calais andd Sarpsborg/Frredrikstad it was
w speculatedd that that infeectious Legion
nella spp.
could travvel more than ten kilometrees in air (5, 8).. Furthermoree, one year afteer the 2005 ouutbreak, a
seroepideemiological stuudy measurinng levels of im
mmunoglobulin
n G (IgG) andd IgM antibodiies to L. pneum
mophila
was perfoormed and inccreased levels of IgG and IggM antibodies were found inn employees w
working proxiimal to
the aeratiion ponds com
mpared to thosse working moore than 200 meters
m
away (111). Interestinngly, no employees at
Borregaaard and within a distance of 200 meters were
w diagnosed
d with legioneellosis.
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2. SAMP
PLING AND ID
DENTIFICATION OF LEGIO
ONELLA IN AIR
To investtigate whetherr Legionella-ccontaining aeroosols could bee generated froom Borregaarrd’s aeration ponds
p
and
further traansported andd dispersed byy wind, a compprehensive exp
periment usinng Computatioonal Fluid Dyn
namics
(CFD) ass a planning toool was perforrmed (Figure 2).
2 This study was initiated in 2006 (2). T
The transport of water
droplets, potentially coontaining Legiionella, disperrsed from the aeration pondds was estimatted using CFD
D, and the
b
for seleccting optimal sampling
s
sitess for air collecction in the viccinity of the aeration
a
results weere used as a basis
ponds. The
T biological treatment plaant at Borregaaard and its surrrounding covver an area of aapproximately
y 1 km x
1 km andd 24 different wind
w
directionns were used in
i order to cov
ver the full cirrcle of 360 deggrees. A stead
dy state
Reynoldss Averaged Naavier Stokes (R
RANS) approoach was used
d and based onn historical weeather data a ty
ypically
wind speeed of 2 m/s was used in all 24 cases. Thee computational model was simplified byy neglecting th
hermal
(buoyanccy) effects andd the environm
mental fate of biological
b
aerrosols. The aerrosols originaating from the aeration
ponds weere treated as passive
p
tracerss following thhe local wind direction.
d
Thee aerosol propeerties were assumed to
remain coonstant duringg the transportt. A map of opptimal air sam
mpling locationns was thus obbtained accord
ding to
each of thhe 24 differennt wind directions.

C
pathhs of particles dispersed
d
from the
t aeration pon
nds at Borregaaard (2). The winnd direction is from
fr
east to
Figure 2. Computed
west (270 deegrees) and winnd speed at 2 m/s.
m Colors indiccate altitudes reelative to the aerration ponds;
bluue - low, red – high.
h

Air sampling was perfoormed by usinng the wetted--wall cyclone SASS 2000PLLUS and the imppactors MAS--100 and
d
Sept 11 – Dec 5, 20006, at varyingg weather cond
ditions. 26
STA-2044. Air was colllected at 10 diifferent dates during
sampling sites were sellected using CFD
C
modelingg and sampling
g was perform
med at up to 3000 meters from
m the
p
and varrious altitudes (0-64 m). Airr sampling waas always perfformed upwind, directly abo
ove and
aeration ponds
downwinnd of the aeratiion ponds. Specific detectioon of airbornee Legionella sppp, including L
L. pneumophiila, was
obtained using microbiiological (speccific growth analysis)
a
and molecular
m
anaalysis. The mipp gene was used as a
s
deetected L. pneeumophila by real-time
r
PCR
R, while 16S rDNA
r
sequenccing was perfo
formed on
target to specifically
non-L. pnneumophila coolonies to idenntify other Leggionella spp sampled from air. Results sshowed that th
he SASS
2000PLUS and the impacctors collectedd concentratioon levels of airrborne Legionnella spp up too 3300 CFU/m
m3 and
3
U/m , respectivvely, directly above
a
the aeraation ponds. Legionella
L
wass not detected in the upwind
d air
420 CFU
samples. Legionella sppp was detecteed in air up to 200 meters do
ownwind of thhe aeration poonds and decreeased as
the distannce increased from the pondds (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Concentration levels (CFU/m3) of Legionella-containing aerosols sampled at Borregaard Sept-Dec
2006 as a function of distance from the aeration ponds.

In addition to L. pneumophila, L. bozemanii, L. dumoffi, L. oakridgensis, L. londiniensis and/or L. nautarum
were detected (16S rDNA). L. bozemanii and L. dumoffi are also classified as human pathogens. Only one
sequence profile (6;23;3;28;19;14) of the L. pneumophila colonies was identified using sequence-based typing
(MLST) and the identified L. pneumophila belonged to SG4. Interestingly, the highest and lowest
concentrations of Legionella were observed during cloudy weather (3300 CFU/m3) and rain (1.7 CFU/m3),
respectively, while the next lowest concentration was found at a combination of sunny and cloudy weather (4.6
CFU/m3). This indicated that the relative humidity is important for the survival of airborne Legionella bacteria,
which is consistent with other findings. The work concluded that the aeration ponds could generate Legionellacontaining aerosols that could be further transported by the wind. However, the results raised further questions;
whether Legionella could be transported over long distances and if Legionella-aerosols generated from the
aeration ponds could contaminate the air scrubber in a 200 meter distance from the ponds. This work is currently
being carried out at the Norwegian Defence Research Establishment. However, preventive actions were carried
out at Borregaard after the air sampling measurement campaign; mandatory use of respiratory masks among
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employees within a 200 meter distance from the ponds. It should further be noted that the aeration ponds were
shut downed in 2008 ordered by the Norwegian authorities (The Climate and Pollution Agency).

3. GROWTH ANALYSIS OF LEGIONELLA IN AIR SCRUBBER
As a result of that the air scrubber Borregaard had been identified as the outbreak source for the legionellosis
outbreaks in Sarpsborg/Fredrikstad both in 2005 and 2008, further analysis was performed to investigate the
growth of Legionella in environments resembling an air scrubber, i.e. the operational conditions of the air
scrubber. An air scrubber is an air pollution control device that used to remove particulates/gases from industrial
exhaust streams. Until 2005, cooling towers have been frequently identified as installations able to disseminate
Legionella which often is linked to poorly and ineffective decontamination processes. All industries in
possession of cooling towers, and/or similar installations, are obliged to follow defined
decontamination/cleaning procedures according to national regulations. Today, these regulations are being
revised and to raise awareness regarding the potential dissemination of airborne Legionella from such plants.
The 2005 and 2008 outbreak strains, L. pneumophila ST15 and ST462 (identified by MLST (12)), respectively,
were used for growth studies in two different air scrubber media (AS1 and 3). The conditions for analysis (45°C,
pH 8) were chosen according to the operating conditions of the scrubbers during the outbreak in 2005 and 2008.
The hypothesis was that if L. pneumophila is not able to multiply and/or survive in the harsh conditions provided
by the scrubbers at Borregaard, it is less likely that these devices would be the main disseminators of L.
pneumophila-containing aerosols during the outbreaks. Survival of L. pneumophila ST15 and ST462 was not
observed after one day and three hour incubation, respectively, at 45°C, pH 8, in AS1 media (Figure 4). In AS3
media, survival of L. pneumophila ST15 and ST462 was not observed after two and one day incubation,
respectively (12). These data show that the air scrubber media have an impact on the survival of the outbreak
strains. These findings supported our hypothesis that the air scrubbers’ operational conditions during the
outbreaks did not promote survival of L. pneumophila.

Figure 4. Survival of L. pneumophila in two various air scrubber media at 45°C, pH 8 in; a) AS1 and b) AS3 (12). Bars
indicate standard deviation of three parallels.
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4. IDENTIFICATION OF LEGIONELLA IN RIVER
The wastewater from the biological treatment plant/aeration ponds was released into the neighbouring river
Glomma and, thus, investigations after the 2005 outbreak were carried out to analyze the presence of L.
pneumophila in this aquatic environment (12). Samples were harvested from the river at various locations upand downstream of the wastewater outlet. L. pneumophila was not detected upstream of the outlet. The highest
concentration level of L. pneumophila SG2-14 was detected at the outlet (1.9 x 106 CFU/L (2005) and 2.1 x 105
CFU/L (2008)), the lowest level (4.0 x 104 CFU/L) was identified approximately 1.6 km downstream of the
outlet in 2005 and no L. pneumophila was detected at 18.5 km downstream of the outlet in 2008. L.
pneumophila SG1 was detected in the river in 2005 > 300 meters downstream of the outlet. These results clearly
showed that the river Glomma was contaminated with L. pneumophila SG1 originating from Borregaard’s
biological treatment plant both in 2005 and 2005.

5. CONCLUSION
Non-closed aeration ponds taking part in the biologically degradation of organic substances in wastewater are
able to generate Legionella-containing aerosols which are further transported by the wind. The highest
concentration level of airborne Legionella was measured to 3300 CFU/m3 directly over the aeration ponds at
Borregaard and which decreased as a function of distance from the ponds. Even though one air scrubber at
Borregaard was identified as the main source for the 2005 and 2008 outbreaks in Sarpsborg/Fredrikstad,
Norway, our retrospective study suggests that the operational conditions in the air scrubber do not promote
growth of Legionella and that the air scrubber should therefore not be regarded as the primary disseminator of L.
pneumophila. Furthermore, we suggest that the aeration ponds are to be considered as the main effective
amplifiers and primary disseminators of the outbreak L. pneumophila strains. Also, the river Glomma should not
be neglected as a potential secondary source for dissemination as L. pneumophila was detected up to 18,5 km
downstream of the outlet.
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